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T

he plants and fungi that are harvested
from forests for purposes other than
timber are not fully incorporated into
management, policies, or resource
valuation. These nontimber forest products (NTFPs)
have important social, economic, and ecological
values and they are integral to the culture of the
people of the United States. The plants and fungi are
fundamental to the functioning of healthy forests and
are essential for the resilience of these ecosystems.
NTFPs are used for myriad purposes, providing cultural,
social, and economic functions. People harvest and
use these products for food, medicine, arts and crafts,
and religious and cultural rituals. They also harvest,
trade, and sell NTFPs in local to global markets.
Harvesters represent a wide swath of the population,
across generations, cultural groups, and sectors of
society. This national NTFPs assessment provides the
state of knowledge regarding the plants and fungi that
comprise NTFPs and the people and markets that rely
on them. The assessment also identifes challenges
that climate variability and change may pose to
these resources and to the services they provide.
In chapter 2, the assessment provides an overview of
the diversity of products harvested in the United States
as well as their means of production. Most NTFPs are

harvested from natural populations across a mix of
land ownerships. An estimated 20 to 25 percent of the
United States population harvest NTFPs for personal
use, and collection occurs on close to a quarter of
family forest lands (Butler 2008, Butler et al. 2016,
Cordell and Tarrant 2002). The industry can be divided
into fve broad market segments: culinary products,
medicinal and dietary supplemtents, decorative products,
nursery stock and landscaping, and fne arts and crafts.
American ginseng (Panax quinquefolius L.; fgure 1.1)
is the iconic medicinal forest product; more is known
about this forest herb than any other medicinal plant
because of its long standing and widespread commercial
harvest and its listing in appendix II of the Convention
on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild
Fauna and Flora (Chamberlain et al. 2013b). Common
beargrass (Xerophyllum tenax (Pursh) Nutt.), a
nontimber product from Pacifc Northwest forests,
is a prime example of a decorative product. Research
on this species has demonstrated the importance of
integrating traditional ecological knowledge and scientifc
knowledge into NTFP management (Hummel and Lake
2015, Hummel et al. 2012). Bareroot stock of Fraser
fr (Abies fraseri (Pursh) Poir.), endemic to northwest
North Carolina, is an example of the nursery stock
and landscaping segment of the industry. Baskets of
white birch bark are emblematic of NTFPs used for fne

Figure 1.1—American ginseng (Panax quinquefolius L.) is the iconic medicinal nontimber forest product. More is known about this forest
herb than any other medicinal plant because of its long-standing and widespread commercial harvest and its listing in Appendix II of the
Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora. (Photo credit: Gary Kauffman, U.S. Department of
Agriculture, Forest Service.)
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arts and crafts (Emery et. al. 2014). Each geographic
region in the United States also has its own culinary
icon—maple syrup in the Northeast; fddleheads
(ostrich fern; Matteuccia struthiopteris (L.) Todaro)
in Maine; pine nuts in the Southwest; mushrooms in
the Northwest; ramps (Allium tricoccum Ait.) in the
Southern Appalachia; and tropical fruits throughout
Hawai’i, the Caribbean, and other island areas.
Standard silvicultural practices can be used to improve
production of NTFPs, although there is little sciencebased management of the resources for these products.
Forest farming, an agroforestry practice, can provide
additional revenue for landowners who grow NTFPs
under forest canopies. For most NTFP species, the
science of forest farming is not well-developed, but there
are many practical guidelines to lead implementation
(Chamberlain et al. 2009, Mudge and Gabriel 2014).
Forest farming of a few species, such as American
ginseng and goldenseal (Hydrastis canadensis L.),
has been occurring for over 100 years and is welldeveloped and understood. These model species provide
valuable insights for other nontimber forest species.
Most NTFP species are harvested from natural
populations, and the potential ecological impacts of
harvesting, the possibilities for sustainable harvest,
and some of the challenges that may impact NTFPs
from climatic variability are discussed in chapter 3.
The harvest of the plants and fungi can have impacts
at multiple ecological scales—individuals, populations,
communities, ecosystems, and landscapes (Ticktin
2004, 2015). The resilience or vulnerability of NTFP
populations to harvest depends on the ecological,
management, and social context of harvest.
The type of organ (e.g., roots and leaves) harvested and
the plant’s life history are two important factors that
infuence a species’ potential resilience or vulnerability.
The extraction of fowers, fruit, and seeds of longlived perennials like trees has very high potential for
sustainable harvest. Conversely, long-lived perennials
tend to be highly sensitive to practices that impact adult
survival (Franco and Silvertown 2004); therefore the
harvest of bark, roots, rhizome, and bulbs, which leads
to mortality of adult individuals, may have large negative
impacts on population persistence (Chamberlain et
al. 2013a, Schmidt et al. 2011). Almost all medicinal
NTFPs that are commercially harvested are valued
for their underground organs or for the whole plant

(Alexander et al. 2011), and evidence indicates that these
species can sustain only very low levels of harvest.
Harvest timing and management methods are important
in determining the potential for sustainable harvest.
Weed control, overstory manipulation, and replanting
germplasm can increase growth, survival, and/or
regeneration of natural populations. The seasonal timing
of harvest; timing of harvest in the plant life cycle;
and the frequency, intensity, and methods and size of
harvest (e.g., Albrecht and McCarthy 2006, Sanders and
McGraw 2005, Van der Voort and McGraw 2006) have
ecological implications on natural populations. These
practices are often part of traditional or local ecological
knowledge and practice systems and can improve
management efforts (Anderson 2005, Turner et al. 2000).
Sustainability of NTFP harvests requires understanding
individual species and populations, as well as maintaining
interspecifc interactions, resistance to herbivore
pressure, resilience to natural and anthropogenic
disturbances, appropriate landscape management,
and competing land uses or management objectives.
Climatic variability may present signifcant threats to
forest-based plants and fungi species that are harvested
for their nontimber products (fgure 1.2). Predicted
shifts in species distributions and phenology as a result
of climatic variability may affect their production and
ecology. Many NTFPs have wide distributions, although
they may be adapted to local conditions, which may
narrow their thermal niche, thus increasing vulnerability
(Atkins and Travis 2010). Species composed of many
locally adapted populations may be less likely to follow
conditions of those natural sites as climate changes
(Davis et al. 2005). Many species have limited seed
dispersal distances, which increases the likelihood
of local adaptation (Bennington and McGraw 1995,
McGraw 1985), and increases their vulnerability to
climatic variability (Davis et al. 2005, Etterson 2004).
NTFPs that are characterized by slow growth, long
regeneration times, and low rates of reproduction will
be slower to adapt to climatic variability than species
that disperse seeds over long distances (Souther and
McGraw 2014). Adaptation potential may be further
reduced when harvest has decreased genetic variation,
as this variation is a requisite for evolution to occur.
Nontimber forest species are potential candidates
for ex situ conservation programs, such as managed
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Figure 1.2—Morel mushrooms (Morchella sp.). Mushrooms may be particularly susceptible to climatic variability and changes in
disturbance regimes. (Photo credit: Michelle J. Baumfek, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Forest Service.)

relocation, but the relative benefts and risks of this
conservation strategy need to be fully examined.
In addition to ecological considerations, NTFPs provide
provisioning and cultural ecosystem services through
contributions to food and health security, livelihood
strategies, and spiritual and ceremonial observances,
which may be affected by climatic variability (see
chapter 4). The centrality of NTFPs for indigenous
cultures is illustrated by a 1905 U.S. Supreme Court
decision, which described access to such resources as
“not much less necessary to the existence of the Indians
as the air they breathe” (U.S. vs. Winans 1905). NTFP
uses by other U.S. cultural groups include traditional
knowledge systems and practices adapted from their
place of origin, as well as knowledge learned from
indigenous peoples (Turner and von Aderkas 2012),
which together may help sustain the cultural identity
and resilience of these communities, whether they have
been in the country for generations or a few years. Loss
of access to NTFPs as a result of climatic variability
may present signifcant risk to cultural survival and
material well-being of both individuals and groups
(Emery et al. 2014, Garibaldi and Turner 2004).
Changes in spatial and temporal distributions of plants
and fungi as a result of climatic variability may have
some of the most immediate consequences. Changes
in suitable habitat may mean that culturally important

species are no longer available within the treaty territory
of a tribe or become effectively inaccessible (Ginger et al.
2011). Observances central to cultural identity and the
transmission of cultural knowledge may be compromised
by shortages in species whose life cycles are dependent
on particular climatic conditions. Altered seasonal
variations in temperature and precipitation may result in
phenological asynchronies that reduce the effectiveness
of traditional ecological knowledge or result in a decline
in the availability of species at key moments in culturallydefned livelihood cycles. The physical properties of
NTFPs also may be altered by changes in hydrology and
temperature or by pests and diseases. Increased climate
variability also may affect the social structures and values
of NTFPs through processes such as increased demand
for species as a result of disruptions in food and medicine
supplies or displacement and migration of peoples.
A full understanding of the role of NTFPs requires
examination of additional social dimensions (chapter
5), including harvester demographics, knowledge, and
stewardship practices. NTFP harvesters often possess
extensive local and traditional knowledge and including
them in planning for climatic variability offers an
opportunity to improve management and governance
outcomes. Many harvesting communities may be
marginalized due to socioeconomic class, language
challenges, or cultural barriers (Emery and Barron 2010,
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Watson 2010), however, and particular effort will be
necessary to assure their participation in such planning.
NTFPs contribute to the economy of this country
(chapter 6). They provide part-time and full-time
income and employment and can provide viable
returns on investment. The products’ market values
can mitigate economic risks of low-income households,
while their nonmarket values provide for subsistence,
as well as cultural and recreational benefts. Changes
in climate and related stressors may have signifcant
impacts on these and other economic factors.
Some NTFPs have formal markets, while others are
traded through informal markets. Harvest volumes of
American ginseng are reported and tracked because it is
regulated by an international convention. Other highly
valued NTFP commodities (e.g., maple syrup, blueberries,
moss, and lichens) are tracked by the U.S. Department
of Commerce or the National Agricultural Statistics
Service. However, the harvest of most NTFPs is neither
tracked, monitored, nor recorded, making estimates
of volumes and value of trade next to impossible.
Estimating a comprehensive value of NTFPs to the
economy is challenging, as many products are traded
in informal markets and collected for personal use
(McLain et al. 2008). Products traded in the formal
economy are easier to value, but still challenging.
Using harvest permit data from Forest Service and U.S.
Department of the Interior, Bureau of Land Management,
Chamberlain et al. (2018) used methods developed by
Alexander et al. (2011) to estimate the total wholesale
value of NTFPs, which averaged approximately $253
million for the ten years (2004-2013) analysed.
NTFPs can play an important role as a revenue
stream for forest landowners and landless households.
Input costs for people who harvest from natural
populations involve labor, transportation, equipment,
and possibly permit fees to access the resource. Forest
farming may involve higher input costs and the
opportunity cost of the land needed for production.
The opportunity cost of labor makes forest farming
of some NTFPs not particularly proftable. Forest
farming high-valued NTFPs, however, may be viable
and coproduction of timber and nontimber products
can improve proftability of forest operations, as well.

NTFPs also contribute monetary, and nonmonetary
benefts to households. People derive value from
harvesting for recreational or cultural purposes.
Households may turn to NTFPs in times of economic
crisis, such as when coal mines temporarily close (Bailey
1999) or when economic shocks affect individual
households. The products also are used to build and
maintain social capital, indirectly contributing to
another household strategy for dealing with risk.
Gift-giving and fundraising can strengthen local
social capital (Baumfek et al. 2010, Emery et al.
2006). NTFPs contribute to household well-being
by improving nutritional status, food and healthcare
sovereignty, inputs to household maintenance, and
the quality of recreational and cultural life.
There is much uncertainty in terms of the true economic
impact of climatic variability on NTFPs. Extreme
weather events may cause acute (short-term but strong
magnitude) impacts. During more frequent crises,
communities may rely more heavily on NTFPs, or they
may lose access to NTFP resources due to declines
in populations or changes in their natural habitats.
Thus, there is a risk of an added economic impact that
may adversely affect those communities in crises.
Finally, the regulatory landscape for managing NTFPs
is as complex as the broad spectrum of harvesters,
users, species, and products. Regulations and policies
that address access to, management, extraction,
trade, or conservation of NTFPs exist at multiple
governmental levels (chapter 7). Many national legal
and administrative frameworks that impact NTFPs
pertain to controlling their harvest based on protected
status, commodity type, or the purpose of the
extraction. Early approaches resulted in regulations
to restrict access, prevent spread of plant disease or
invasive species, or assess taxes for commerce. Reserved
federally recognized rights of American Indians and
Alaska Natives, and state-level subsistence regulations
increase the complexity for balancing the rights to
harvest with the need to conserve the resources.
The major principles shaping national regulations
and policies stem from the shift to ecosystem-based
management in the 1990s to recent efforts to be more
inclusive in conservation of the resources. Several national
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laws relevant to NTFPs apply across all agencies, and
the major land management agencies are governed by
specifc regulations and have operating policies that
shape their behavior with respect to NTFPs. Different
international and Federal policies are applicable to
indigenous and tribal peoples to access, use, and conserve
NTFPs. The variety of agencies and expertise involved
in the regulation of the products and the policies
generated from them are variable and distinct to each
State, and may range from no specifc regulations to a
complex regulatory environment incorporating NTFPs
within natural resource management regulations.
County and municipal-level regulations are expected to
comply with overarching Federal, tribal, and state-level
regulations and may be based on laws that delineate
conversion of land uses that affect forest cover.
NTFP policies and regulations exist within complex
and dynamic socioecological governance systems.
Development of policies for the sustainable use and
access of NTFPs are complicated by lack of speciesspecifc biological information on how much harvest
pressure species can withstand while remaining viable
elements of forest ecosystems. Natural resource policy
recognizes the merits of community-based conservation
and the reliance of communities on natural resources for
health, subsistence, and economic needs. Participation
in international dialogues regarding NTFPs provides
opportunities for a broader understanding of the
conservation and management of these resources.
The forest plants and fungi that provide nontimber
products are rarely considered in national climate change
research and discussions and are underrepresented in
related policies. Potential impacts must often be inferred
from forest-level studies that focus on predominant
tree species. Few policies and assessments address the
dependence of forest-based communities on NTFPs
and the vulnerability of associated social, cultural,
and economic systems to climatic variability. This
report takes an important frst step, by providing a
comprehensive assessment of the multiple dimensions
NTFPs, the ecosystem goods and services they
provide, and the threats that climate variability and
change may pose to their long-term availability.
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